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ýjàoi1ie miscief', vitlionf one rcdcemÎiig benefit ; wbich
ýascoîaiIed lipoi» yens, upon yc'ur chili1ren, anti pon socie-
Iv, woes unnurobered aaud untitterable. llanish it from
ý0ur bouses-,~ if can be donc. You have only to wviil, an(]
i j etlected Use if not at home. Let it neyer bc lfounti

tôpoîbîte yonr dwcllings. Give It not te your fiientis or to
yoer wvorkinen. Touicbi ilf not yourselves, and suifer not
pour chiltiren te tonch if ; antl let if le a p>art of your inoro-
pi~ and evenin- «praýYce, that .you anti your chiltiren mary be
ured front intPmperancc, ais nicli as fioin famnue, from
ückness, andi from deatb,

Ileacter, bave 3yoi peruiseti this pamphlet ? andi are you
,gtit illincr to'drinik, use, or sell this soul-destroying poi-
Fvn? If se-if yen are ivîl1ingr to risk your own soul1, dis-
Fate yotir frirntis, andi rin your chiltiren, by this fei de-
a»royer, theri go, on; but remembcr,, that te the druiikard is
ù1tteti the "4nlackocss of darkness and despair for ever."1
But if nof-if you feelt fle magnitude of fhe evil-if yon
île willhiog f0 do somcthing f0 correct if, sit not dotyn in
bopelesq silence, but amouse to action ; "4resisf the devii andi
te will fiee from yioii ;" nlot only banish if fiom youir bouses,
lit froni your stores, your shops, j'Our facms ; grive if oîot to
fon workmen;- refuse ta einplov those \çbo useé if ; invite,
Pitreat, conjure yeuc friends anti neighbors ta refrain wbolly
4m flhc use of if ; neyer forgeffîng thaf flie day of fnal
ýcceunt is at hand ; that what we do for Christ, andi fo fhe
kod of out fellow-men, muost be done seon ; andi thaf f bose
~ho sacrifice intcrest for fthe sake of conscience. aod who

eiumenfa ion furoîng mcn from theor eroors, shali nof
be their rcward.

The ~ioderate Prinker.
CioRAccInoCT.-Mlr. AbSteMious, tAe entire abstinence
man; Joe Blabberiip, thce drunrcard ;Squire Take-a-drop,
the moderate drînker; ancood C<ptain vLesout, thce re-

1f.Abs inercce (alâne). What shal1 1 say-how shall I
oceed ? Ah, 1 perceîve that 1 mnust possess a great share
prudence, anti exorcise mucb patience. 1 amn aware that
e ptiblic voice in this fown is not yet raiseti against
ese iron hearet refaulers (monsfers in humnait shape), who,
îh consciences searcd as with a hof iron, are confinuahly
.Éing ouf to their fellow-fownsmen that îiquidfire wvbich
)es hy fthe plausible namne of Brandy, Rum, Gin, &c., &c.
,these pests-tbcse curses of society! Nocw shallpublic

inia, that outghfy engine, be brouebt fo bear upon fbem c?c
aSi'.) I koow wVhat I will do. 1 wilh noake one rnighty
mît te put a femperance Sociefy in operaltion. Thtis-C is

earen thaf ivili leaven tlic wholc lumnp."- But wvhere
aIl1 begin? Shaîl I go f0th fle "fatiiers of the town ?"- >
ear 1 shoould fait there; for fhey sanction these sinks of
quify. Shall I ask thec retailers to consider fthe maffer? t
icl an attempf would prove abortive ; for by this fraffie
ýy gain their wrealtb. If I werc to present before dicta
wretchcd fanailies wvhom they have mad-, thus wrefcb- t
,ad shouldtel f eu a of flic widow's tears wvhicb fbey
te causeti te floiv, 1 fear thoir adamantine hearts woutd
tle susceptible ofsyonpaty. Ah, Iwill make my appeai
the 4 bone anad sîe' of socetey, thec young meno

(Enter Joe Blubberlip, half drunI.>

e-Wha's that your takin' 'but you olwater s
nI Don ye waot te hear me sing leMolty, put fthe n
îlte oni M" lIze'plefe singet (hiccougli,,). 9

r. bstemious.-I don'f want f0 hear any of yeur
Uen sog - You wish to koow what I was talkiogg

ut, 1 was'trýingS te devise soie plan by wvbich yoc t
mgany others in this place miglit be restrained frein sucli
tty iOtexîitioâ.. y

-I'yesay that I te tossicated? I 1 nly takes a
lo stomach's sake (h iccooogh). 1 miisfq have* soie- e

thin' to iik %vlcn ''i "iy- Iotit love col! %viiùr. r
like" I3eecller's uc"' isonty wdl1. 1Is% » 'o11 W.At to got
ut> a tesîîperance Si&'ty ? 1 doiif thîik yeu'il Izvtcî nie ln
jine R,

3fr. 4 lbsl.-I arn astonkqhcd, sir, and greeiwhrn 1
look upon 3,01. Once Yeu giletaitid a <onnd chararter indl
bîid fair f0 make a uisertut member of societ3y. But, lotv,
what arc yon ? A porir dikpi3;ed min. Ynit miy nnt, hnw-
ever, Le Pist recovery. Cne, sign thik papcr which 1
holti in my hand ; and by acilivin,- t0 the giod and çafo,
rules their laid down, you inay again becornje asober citi-
zen.

.Te.-You dn'f" ketch mi, to jinA a temperantce, sify, r
tel! yc. I guess 1 know wlat lim 'bout. Sqiiirc 'Iakie-z-
drap and 1 thinks jes like. le siVs you'rP fryin' in
ketch ai you can aif nt let etn drink* none>, if they'rc. Pvr
so dry or fùied. 1 don't mpant te drinkc no înore'n 1 nepd.
But Ï aio't tong f stin' bere ait night; lil sit down,
for I'mn tired, (Takces a.cliair.)

(Entcr Squire Tulc-a-driop.)
Squire T.-Iow do ye do, Mr. Abstemious : 1 amn gladl

to meet wifh vont :I have beAn wvanting to se you for a
long time. You proposedti f me the other day, the idea of
formiiing a Temperance sociely. 1 have ilhought much about
it since, and have finally cor-ne ta the conclus*ion Io join %vifh
yoix, if yon are willing to make a littie amendfient, ta
the constitution. I thiok if you inake this amendIment, yoit
wiIl be able to obtain more subscribers, andi thereby do more
izood.

Air. A.-I amn pcrfectly willing, Squcire Take-a-drop, to
adopt any amendlinent fo rny proposeti plan wvhich wili ui-
tirnately tend t0 tlic futherance of the gooti cause of ei
perance.

Squire T.-Well, sir, thlic mendmnent, 1 vould have
made is this: That wvbenever .any member shahl think it
reaily nccssary hie ray drink a W1ile; but hic must be
caref'ul and not drink but a h il.

Mr. A.-I rnighf, %with props-iety, have a hearty laih
at such a simple sgestion. But as you appear fo be sert-
ions about if, 1 wilask you, Squire, lybether you ever doen
ft oicessary f0 take lea lîttie ardent"l yourself*.

Squire T.- Why yes ; 1 honesfly think that a lit tIc
ioes toc gooi. My tabor is pref <y bard, and -if I don'f have
'sornething fo drink") about il O'clock and at fourt fe

very faint at my stomacb. 1 'lon't drink if at any othpr
ime, except I have a bati coId, or -et wct, so as te be in
langer of takcing cold.

oe.-Tliat's jes wvben 1 fake if, Squire. I think a littie
loco me good. l'in zackly of your mo-Hcog.
"Ill jine wifh ye, Mc. Abstemious, if you'l make that are
mentiment fthe Squire says.

.31r. A.-There yon preccive, sic, ta whaf your proposi-
ion would leati. ficre is Joc BIlubberlbp, as biga drunkard
Ls fumbles along the street, andi lh approves if.

.Squire T. (asiîde.)-I wvîsh tbîat drunkera sot had held hîi

Sir'. A.-No, sir, I shall not adopt sncb an amentiment.
1I %vill go thie whoic ho- or do nothin- ," as the politician

votild say. 0

Squire T.-Well, Mr. Abstemins, 1 woulcl have yen
:nowv that 1 cao refrain from drinkine ardent spirits wifliont.
ioning an entire abstinence paper. ýTo fell you the truth,
jr, Ithink there is sometiog ait the bottoni of ai your
~ovements, which is not very good. 1 fhink there is a
ood dccl ofpriestcref-t about it.
Joe.-Thaîi's right, Squire, sfuff him wvpll ;Yon and VU1

iVe it to Ii by andi bye, 1 guess. 1 think zacîI1' as you
o.

Squîre T.M.Blnbetlip, 1 would thank yOîI toi keep
our towguie f0 yoursclf.
Air. 4.-I cannot prteceive wvherein you need f0 be so

xaspt'ratcd. with drunken Joce for he argues j.uFt as you do,
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